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The chlldren W):l0 received Clarltston Loca,1s 
in $p~l1ing!Were1 

Third Gr.ide: Madeline ;;;~~~;~.nnli:ter'W!tS--SruclifP'-Mrsftferlmrt-t;a:Vig'ne ba(,l t1).e~~ 
FI()I'e'I \c'e' Allen" ,U:arbara ' Atldr(~wjl'; '\ 

P~n,Richaro' ~~QIl"'~l>" 
"'ni,hp.'r"'I,~,v,,~,,"." t~slip 'and fall ,and hurt her". 

She isnoW"manalWIg t(r'gefi> , 
hy'the use, of a 'Cline.. ' 

Lee Porritt entertained ,at a sur-, 
party in halior' of Miss. Ellen 

'f~ . c1 .... JUr'" ' 'on Monday ~vening. " 

" :,~m,' , ' "J,t '.~lIie':' 'I~n, ','11:: ' :',~' '~' Hearls in play during the" eve-'UP mUg with first pJ;ize ,going to Edv".ud 
Porritt and consolatIon: p;rize, ,tj) 

, HarVey poJirrtt. ,The gl;Iest (jf :1iO!lor 
March 24-Satul'day, ,last/ day for' 'Was presented With' manY lovely; 

Ge:netal Registration by personal ap- gifts and later i~ the ey.ening light' 
;-f'l,lic:ation for the election on April 2. refreshments were'served. 

March' 26=-=-MondaYl~'lrne::C'~mmuwr' 
ity chorUs at the" High ~,chool at 
4;1~ p. m. 

, ,27 - TU~isday, 

March· 28--VVednesday, the 
sonville Ladies' Aid', Society .-
'se~e chop suey, supper' in the 
mimityhouse., Will start St!1C"{,\l[l.&.._~cJ.:· 

., 
, Liberty ,Pfheatre:. 

HOLLY 

father was a doctor' ,and was' 6:30' p. in. 
also postmaster in Clarkston for, March 23-Tlle 'Juni{)r 
many years. Clarkston was named, oonts "StraY.: , Cats" '!it which deali' with the 
after his' grandmother, Phoebe Clark, school at 8 :00 .p. m: " of today and his 
whose parents were among the £OU1)" , Apiii 4-Wedn~sdaYf the ,modem civilization,. , 
del'S of the village. , Aid of, the Clal'kston M.,~. ~~rh;l;~;~~rs~~~'~i::n' i~a:nd' ~()lorful 
, The funeral' will be beld Friday af· win 'have ali 'Easter tea. TIllS ~ ,4rarilli - and 
ternoon at 2;,[~esi~.t!-ce ~t ,sewed: in thet--cchm:c~ p/iRqrli! 
76 South Majn Street WIth. bunal m pleasant, afternoon, IS 
Lakeview cemetery. two o'clock, there 

, business meeting 
until five a pr9gram 
w~ile. ' ,Ma,-ion Beardslee , 

Receives 



, , ,\,,' , ,",,', , ,', , 

MA Y 'NOW BE TRANSFERRED,.,.o regn1ar sa:ving~ accounts i:n:th~ 
Bank Be~use: ',,' " ('. ' ',"" 

'T.' E~ell dep()sit(jr's'aci!ou~t hi',o-pR papkif l1Q.t'P~ffi., $25gMO is : 
_ : ~tOW fully and auf9maticallY.Jnsu~-ed Ilnder-:the'fi~W ti.'"'S.banking act. 

%:;~-:\~!~,,'~ffffi~' ~t~- -will'--~e~i~e~fro~ th~' b.ank a sBghplYhighell rate of 

3;" When you need to draw upon your- savings, there isn't so much 
"red tape" when' ~dh ~ave: a' bank account. '. , ", , ,. , ," 
4. Deposits made.in ClarkSton are. used, to beI).-· ' 

this P()~l, depOSits. ar,e remo,,{ed from 
. ~ . -

. Mrs. 
uBeUR:e', un.,"""ft"'> will give it talk on 
.o..ll;c,:ne~n:; and how to make them at-

and I ", 

Samord, of Leslie Mich. I sic and ,words, in a night 'by a 
. -.,.' 

MILK' 

': " >.,:.., THE !\fiLLER p'AlRY , ' 
tI-liLctilve.ID1djlandy." , 

George, Mateu, who h~s been' ve'r;,: 
ill at his home on Map1e street, con
tinues to' be confined t~ his be<J ,and 
sometimes he' seems to be impro:ving. 

Clarkston.'State' Bank, . Mrs. E. J. D,ahl we~e also J youi,lg ,French officer in 17!)2. ,It was 
guests. " , , " 'I twice s!lPprt!ssed but finally became 
, M:r-, and Mrs. E;J. Dahl, ~Iid Mr. .the na~o~al allt~m.,' .' 
and MrS', Rariy, Martin .entertained' ~~~'~"~~~~~' ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'"...;". BUSSELL - - -- .,~' 

Prop. 
the' N. H.Club, members 'at- the'j 
fo,riner's home on:"Sa~rday' evenmg;I, 
at a 7 o'dock Places"were set 

15. RIl:S'I'Q]{..Jkffiilhl His . Mrs. George ' Kimball, 

Ogd~ 
,"f. u'fleral :' 

Home 
AMBULANCE· 
SE~"vICE '. 

'CLARKSTON 
" ' Phone 121 , 

PROFESsilJRAl IlIRECTORY 
Consult These., Busi~eSs People 

for Professional Adv.ice. etc. 

, Phone. 89~ 
, MARY E. GREEN' 

LicenSed Maternity Honi~ -' 
McFarland SlI'bdlvisio~ ,

Clarkston 

much 

Maten is under the' care ' of Royal Oak, were guests. 
C. J. Suther,land. Mr. and Mrs. ·Harry Martin accom- '. 

'th . d d I Water:fbrd and vicinity will be very ,'elt son.- an aughter, Mr, i 
pleased, to' read that, Mr. and 'Mrs. an? ~~s. s. 1'. Altkins, ,0£ Detroit, to I' 

Nortnan Stnith, of Pontiac,:,are,receiv- Fbnt on Sunday to' villit' relatives. ' 
Mucjl to Mrs. Martin's' surpri:;e, a 

'ing eongratlllations,on, the birt)l of a three course dinner had been ,p'tanned 
'son. Mrs. Smith, and sori are in the' , 15, guests, in honor of, her birth- ' 
Woman's Hospital in 'D~truit,:.,Ml's. day anriiversax:y. She receivea' many" . 

was '. a.. much loved -teacher' in ,lovely gifta. _ .', -,' _ I 
aterford School for sev:eral. years: in, -. 

th,e' second grade room. Approximately' 75' 'peQple ' attended' , 

Girl Scouts 
, ' 

The meeting was held from 3 :45 
until 4:3{). The girls' are making a 
study of knots, The Girl Scouts are 
planning a,party in the near f\lture 
There is to b~ another candy sale thiF 
'\'Ve~k. ' 

Marian Burrin, Reporter. 
Boy: S()out News 

'be a 

o'clock. 

Waterford Center Sunday Schooi 
birthday party for 'memberS whose' 
birth;days eome in March. Each lady' r . 
or gll'ls brought a box wel.l filled; to' 
be sold fo!;' a small figure .. John I 
Troxwell from the Wilsoi'r Ave. M. E'I 
Church of Pontiae:was the 'auctioneer. 
He also . arranged :a' program "of ' 
games which provided' a very enjoy-' 
'able, (!vening. ' , - ' , ' r 

~r. ~nd Mrs. A. Hedin delizhtfully 
enterlamed a company'of friends at 
,their" home on, H~gN~nd 'raaa ." 
Thursday evening at~a three ' 
6 o'clock ' 

, apd Clarksto)1 troops will at-It}'l'0111'P-}ii11lt 

tend. There will be many b3dge~ 
aw~rded to thll boys and we'hQpe:that 
o~r '~oop will win .the tr.ophY which 
Dublin now holds. ' .... --IIIIIIII ............. IIIIIIII .... _.-'] Lyle Wa1ker,,' , 

Seventh Grade News 
. h~s retul'l..led to scho,oJ 

, bemg for several days,. 
,'He~ee, 'R"mli1'l:,,,,"-'I~: 

First- Grade 

',Sundries ,. 
-:G.~. O'DELL, _~lL -c. 

Registered' Pharmacist . 
, Illione 170, " Clarp.ton -Those having a per:l'eet 'attendance 
Tobacco Schoo} Suppllie.s record .for last month are: 

Cra:ft, Donna 'J eneks and' .... "',,.,,,'. ~ 
Stites. ' " '. 

,.--..... ---------' .. '1' . Myra Katherine Rowley; ",1\:Iarjone 
, DR. 'A., W. :EMERY Ailderson, Vir~inia Knox, Buddy 

~TERi:NARlAN Kra:tt ar(d PatSy Davis has returned 
to schllol,after sever.al weeks' absence 

"5540 Dl;s;ie Hwy. . Wi\teif.o!d aC:COllDli of .si~kneSs. , 
ReSid~neePho~e '.P~, 'S09Fii Knowlton,' Rosemary 

. L}'l~ Wri~'h"j; are on the 

" 

• • '. is this delicious 
, , 

, ,roll.e-d--roa$t cooked 
in'an ,electric'oven~-

--~---,-----.~ . 



.;.. 

qUlJ.:gIlg and 'mak have ·deposited , ;J)O~IV.~IJ.U 
bonds alld securities' with .Vim meet 

this afternQon With Mrs: RansC)m 
, Robb and Mrs. 'George Barnard on Mrs. Catherine B~Court. 

Sashabaw Road. . ~ Mrs. Catherine Harcourt of Twin 

to' insure payment, of the.' 1933 tax 
in event of an adverse decision in 
the high >court. These 28 companies 
have 2,~33 stores in Michigan. Mrs.' Frank P~rsall dellghtfuH:Y Beach Subdivision, former1:,;. of Dray" 

entertained twenty,sevEiJ), guests 'on ton' Plains, died Saturday in St. Jos
MaNh 17,'from Pontiac, Birmingham eph' Hospital, Pontiac,' f91lowing an 
and Drayton Plains,. ·the' 0C1~aS~10III appendectomy operation. Mnl. ·HaJ:'~ 
being to surprise her daughter, Mrs. court baeI been seriously iII·for 
Bea:trice Toles, on', her birth!lay.,. . weeks. . , 

RADIO'PRQGRAMS 
FOR FARM PEOPLE 

, ' executive " She was born 'on September 

is" at the .hOlbe of DI: .. L. G. Rowley 
. convalescing' followjng . quite a, seJ:. 
ious illness. 

. . Mrs. Oliver 'Seibert, Mrs. Kenneth 
. Willings,' Mrs." Ransom 'Robb and 

Mrs. Bem,ard Decker, of Hmon Gar~ 
dens, spent Wed,nesday, with 'Mrs. 
Charles Furler-; of' Elizabeth Lake. 
The day was spent in' ·quilting. 

MissionarY .Meeting 
at Dray ton Plains 

The .Missionary 

received hei-educatIon in Port Huron 
and was mimied to Cla.ude Harcourt, ....... Friday, March 23 

s'urvive& her, besides her father 12;00 noon - Weather forecast, 
and 'fbur . children:' Leonard, Claude, tjme, liv¢ock and grain market ra-
Jr., Kerwin and Dorothy,-all a.t ports ' 
three ,sisters, ~rs: CAarIes M(~Intd~:KI .12 :0-5 'p: m.-"Control. of ]lean and 
of Port Huron, Ml's. -:(ienr-y' P~ Weevil"-Ray Hutson, Entomol
and Mrs. William Sti'ass; of Detroit; ogy Dept. . , .'.. • 
and two brothers, ;mdward Jierwin •. of 12 :15 p. m.-Farm flashes. 
Detroit, and ~ichard Kerwin; of Chi- 2:15 p: In.-:,;"lnternational Aspects 
Cagn. .' '.' ~" . of Planned Economy"~H. S. Patton, 

The ,funeral was held' Tuesday Economics Department. . ' 
, from St. Vince1'!t DePaul . 2:3011. w.·: ..... .'fTennites...--tpe . 

VIlIUCJIl, Pontiac, with burial in . lit. age They Do ap.d-- How to. Prevent. 
cef.!,letery.'" Losse!! from Termites-"-E. I. M!)

paniel, Entomology Department. 
at the home of Mrs. 
on Thur!'!day afterIll001[). 
four members nn~!ient. 
~;r.J·i~::-:m;:;.;~·r;i-=i~~<iItrh~:-K;ilfj-~·=--=·Tll'~~J1J!l~gl}~~~~~;~~~.:.-·-~:~"--'~-':'--"-' 

P:jl6 h'undre~Mty miles of copper 
wire a1'e installed·iil the 11. S. S. Col
orado.-

H. 

a: legislative act 
monUh of April w:;t!; opened to 'hook 
and line fishing on all· iI)land. lakes 
for. the folloWing species of ,fish:" 

, Wall-eyed pike,' great, northern 
pike, yellow perch, rock, .calico· imd 
strawberry bass, ,crappies, bluegills, 
suitfish; white bass, warmouth bass, 
muskellunge and· nowgame spe~es, 

It is also permissable to catch the 
above fish by, hobk and liIje ,in thEl 
non-trout streams through the roon'th 
of . to the Fish Divis-

ing wall-eyed pike, great, 
pike; ~ellow perch, roc~, calico and 
strawberry bass, crapples, muskel

and non,game species, the 
season is open in. non-trout streams 
and pike lake.s the year around. ' I 

, 'Assuming 'th'at every stockholder 
of the American Telephone and 
TeJegraph ,Company represents a. 

, family' of four ,persons, tlie "City ot 
Tel a.nd Tat'" has a pppulation ot 
more Ulan 2,700,000 •. Qr greater' than . 
thEtt ot any city in tbe United S~tes 
except New York.and Chicago. 

. 'TlJe United S~tes Flag'ill the third 
. oldest of ·theNational Standards, 
older than the Union Jack of Britain 
or 'the 'i'ri~~lor. of France .. Tolill ,the ,record-. 

. bre~king nationwid~ 
. .;. ·e. '. " 

As someone said~ 

"This New Range Makes any 
, Woman a Skilled Qiok" 

, and w~th less work~ 
more convenience. 

Limited T!me Otily , '$4.9S 
.- .. ~ 

Installs it in y01tr kitchen' 
during this special offer on the 

down' ~, 

.·GuBaace· 
See this new Table-Top Model Complete' with Oven Heat 

Control' AtitomaticTop··Lighter; Insulated Oven for Cool 
Kitchen'; Porcelain lj;nameled oven -lining, rack slides and 
top grates; new "heat-Spreading" ~)Urners, more e!ficient, 
m.ore economical; drawer-type broIler; large cookmg top 
with cover that serv~s as a ' back; porcelain pan 

Choice seleCtion of attractive color :finishe~. 
TRADE YOUR OLD STOVE"AS PART PAYMENT 

;C8,nS~UOlerS . PoW'er CO.' 
'28 West Lawrence S1;. 'PONTlAC' 

". 

NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

CHEVR9LET fact~ries are. breaking 
records, trying to give Amenca all the 

cars it wants. 4000 units a day are rolling off 
the assembly lines: In fact, more Chevrolets 

, Naturally, Chewoletis pro~d of the record 
. its factories have made this year. Especially 

so, in view of ' the fact that. the 1934 Chev
r~let is not merely last year's model improved, 

q but a :b~~idanynew automobUe- tbro:a~hout. 
Producing so mllny of these cars- 89 ~rly 
in the season~. arid prOJ,uCing them all up to 

. ,Chevrolet Mglutarufards' ofquillity, is nothing 
. ~ott of Ii real accOmp~~bmeDt!. . " 

to thank 



ArtsandCra,£tWork-Asiron
oiny-Automobile'Repairing 
_A~on~BoatBtti1ding
care bf Too!s-.'ChemiSti'y
Electr.i-eii'y- Home Made 
Furnittlre--Hunting. Fisb-. 
iog-IdeaswMake'Moneyin 
Spare Time-JigsawWork.:... 
'MetalWQrIdng-ModelMak- . 
ing-MotionPict.ues- RadiO 
- Toys--W ood 'I:lnning; , .-

10:30 Mornmg, worshlp; 
11;45 Sunday Seh901., 
'7~00Epworth League. , ' 

Op~g' and :Clo~miof Ev~rttliiBg:;;~'~~~~~~~~'~~~ 
, the .Polls ' . ro.odels may Va 

Election Re~sion .of,.1981~0. 41(h... , 
, ~Chapter VJ1l '20.9' Washinrton St;, 'Holly, Mi~h .. 

. Seeti<!,n 1. 0n the day of .~ny eiec~ , '. ..' , • 
tion the' polls . 'shall be Qpened at .' ~~!lndard 'Oils, TiJ"~, Greasing 
seven o'clock in the foren@ll, and NDRTn END. SERVICE STATION 

be . con~inued .open until K:' 'P., .An;thony, Prop. Clarkston 

~\&inwtilh~em' .~~;~~atn~d~n~o~~.~~I::=· __ - ~X;JllG"ifiCNOTIOE!r _._--='= _ ,~'.' 
- ~.. ,1 Jt>. • 

STATE OF MICHIGAN'-The PrQ
ba'1;e ·.Court 'for the CoUnty of Oak-
land. "-

WHITE ",AKE &:. iNDERSONVI(.LE 
.' C~URCHES ' '~~~~~mSr~J;~~~u~.~~-~~-~M~~~~~~~ At a session of 'said Court, held. at 

the P·robate Office in the City of 
Po~tiac, in s'aid County, on -the sec
ond day of' 'March, A. D; 1934. 

, Ge.orge.A. 'Hill, Pastor 
White Ll\ke 

. Andersonville, 
2:30-'preachihg service. 
3 :30-Sabbath School. , 
8;0(}-Y~Wlg People's se~ce; 

" A cordial welcome to all .. 

. CHURCH 

Rev. Clarence J •. Sutton 
10:00 Bible SchOol. Lloyd Bowden, 

superintendent. 
11.':00 Morning' worship. 
6':30 Juniors and V.- .P. 
7 :30 . Evening worsh;ip. 

---'-----~ 

Annual TOWJlship 
,. ' 

Election 

'To the quaiifred electors of' trie 
T<HV;nship of Waterford, County of 
Oakland, 'State of Michigal?: 

, N oti~e ' .i'i . hereby given, that the 
next en~uing Ami.uaI'Township- Elec
tion wUl be held at Judd's Hall, 
Precinct 1;' Donelson School, P.re
dnct e; Oakland Co~ Boat Club, Pre

.mn.cUJ •. Ylit,@Lfl!l,L4. '1'.2...\VlJSh!I!.._~ll 

purpose .of.· voting 
or the following 

Wednesday . 
. Guests ~wer~, prt;!sent ~£ the L:!.dies' 

Aid dinner at the Communty house 
WednesdaY' from Clarkston and De-
troit~ . 

For Homemakers 

:Seyenteen cents per person per day 
the .average cost of the week's 

Wen,us suggested by home 'economies' 
nu~tion specialiSts. at 
Sta,te . College. The cost may 
llljgptly due to prevail~ng prices 
!oo~!!tuffs. By planrting menus for a 
week. the grocery money can be made 
to go farther' and pettel:' f9Qd will be 
tlie result. ' 

Sunday: breakfast, bread griddle 
eakel;l with molasses Syt:!lp, coffee, 
milk; dimier, sub gum chop suey, 
rice, . cai'ame}' rollea oats pudding, 

mIlk; supper, cream potato soup, 
tea, milk. CO'ok cupS' of 

and save -one of it 

eom. meal 

TOWNSHIP - A . Supervisor, a 
TownshiJ} Clerki a 'Po.wpshlp Treas
urer, a Justice· of the, Peace, full 
term; a Comm~ssioner of High\Vaysi I"'~hllao'e 

'not . to . eie¢ed "four Constabtes i' a 
Member of the Board ,of Review; :full 
term. . 

Closing 

A. 

In the Matter of the Est~te of 
Mark Caswell, deceased. . 

Carlos .G. Rich.aroson; administra· 
tor of said estate, having filed in' said 
court a petiti()n praying that the. time 

7 o'clock p. m., said estate Ibe}imi:ted and.' . a tim~ 
. Time, on said day I.~~~!lace be appomted to. receIve, ex-

of election.' . . '. . -'.- r-s ..... e and adJust a\1 clalms and de7 
Dated this 21st day of March A. mands against said deceased by and 
. 1934. • ' ". said cou~ . , " 

CASPER WARDEN, It is Ordered, that foUr' months 
. t Clerk ~o:€ said Towriflliip· from this. date be allowed ,for credit-

ors to present, claims against said 

LONDON CONFEREES PLACED 

MANY QVEf'lSEAS CAL":S 

The WQr:ld Ecpnomic CQnference 
c In London last June set a'new 'tec~ 

oro for international telephone 
calls. The delegates' of only -two 
countries, Japan \ln4 China, were 
unable to telephone their home gov-
ernJD!lnts. ' . 

Fa1;m Auction Sales· 

estate: . . .. 
It is Further' Ordered, that the 

sixth day,ot August, 1934,. at nine 
o'clock 'in the' forenoon, it saia pro
bate office, be and is hereby '!lP
poifited. for the examimi~6n and !lod
justme:nt of all claims against said 
deceased; aJ;ld for the examination and 
allowance of his final· account, deter
mination 'Ot the heirs of ·said, de
ceased,. assignment of the residue 'of 
said "estate, and the discharge of said 
administratoT. 

DAN A. McGAFFEY', 
A true copy.. Judge of Probate. 

Florence Doty, . March' 30. 
Deputy Probate Register. . 

. We' are ,now seJ:ying 

BEEll- ON DRAFT·' 
, .. ;.' ~.' . 

, . 

. ll.c. G~:: ~~::: IDc 
·SPANISH· TAVERN 

: DRAYTON PLAINS breakfast, rolled oats 
and- sugar, whole ,whootTl--__ D._I.XI __ E .. m-WAY 

butter, coffee, milk;. din-


